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Oxford Coming To U.S. D.

Oxford Professor To
Compare English And
American Theories

Spring
Carter, James,
Friedman, Cory
Speak

A BA

On Apri l 2, 1966 t h e Uni ver sity
of San Diego Schoo l of L aw presented it Spring F orum in th e
Coll ege for Wom en Thea tre_ Th e
au dience of over f our hundred
hea r d a di scussion on th e subject of " L ega l A id to th e Indi gents - Wh o's Responsibility?"
T he di st ingui shed panel con sisted of Professor C. Hugh Fried m an, Preside nt of t h e L ega l A id
Society; A lec Cory, Preside nt of
the San Di go County Ba r Associati on : Ju dge Jam es M . Cart er
of th e Federa l Di stri ct CourtWilli am Jam es, Assist ant A ttor'.
n ey Genera l for th e State of Ca li f orn ia; an d Prof essor F ra nk E ng fclt as m odera t or wh o set th e
th em e f or th e discussion_
Professor Fri edm an disc ussed
wh eth er or not th e " p oor per son
today h as a n equal opportunity
l o li t iga te?" He f elt th at just ice
under th e_ law is a pretty hollow
principl e rn its appli cai on to th e
poor. However he f elt grea t stri.cl es_ have heen made i n th e ar ea
wi t h t he Bar leading th e w ay
with _a m aj or effect t o rectify
th e s_1tua tion. He di scussed th e
fun cllons of the L eg al Aid Soci ety in this area but admitted
that the soci ety is poorl y un der staffed for th e work load th at it
must ca rry. H e a nnounce d t h at
a requ est has been m ade 10 t he
federal government for a grant
to esta blish a lega l aid center
in the l ow income neighborl1 oods
of San Di ego.
Friedman went on to say that
the probl em is not sol ved m er ely
by providing physica l faciliti es
t he poor must be Informed oi
the servi ce. He sai d th at " m a ny

ri';;o 1;~~~~~:i° a73.~· know enough
Al ec Cory

contlnuecl

with

!Continued on page 4 )

a

News
Briefs
Regi s trations He a vy for Montreal
Abou t 3,000 reg ist rations h ad
bee n r ece ived by mid -April for
t h e annua l m ee t i ng of th e A·
meri can Bar Assoc ia tion i1n Mo ntr ea l in Au g ust. Thi s compared
t o t h e tota l at t he sam e tim e
in 1964 w h en the attendan ce r ecor d was set a t AB A 's New York
m eetin g .
Th e a nnua l meetin g proper
w ill be Au g usl 8-11. This w ill
be th e second of t wo weeks or
mee tin gs of ABA an d a rfili a t ed
lega l groups sta rt i ng Jul y 29.
Registrat ions i ndicated m a n y
lawyers w ill combin e a Cana dian vaca tion with th eir tr ip t o
M ontreal. Adv a nce reg istr a nts
wil l r ece i v e ki l s from th e Can adi a n Government Tra ve l Bureau
to help p l an vaca tion s. Reg istrants a lso w ill receive copies
of t he final prin ted prog ram by
m a i l befo r e th ey l eave (or th e
m ee Ung.

Expec t 1.500 in San Diego
Bet w ee n 1.500 an d 1,700 a ttor neys ar c exp ecte d to a ttend t he
South w est Reg iona l M eetin g of
th e American Bar Association
,Ju ne 8-11 in San Di ego. Fea tured
speak er f or t he Thursd ay (,Jun e
9! lunch eon w ill be Associate
Justice Tom C. Clark of th e U.S.
Suprem e Co urt. H e w ill b e Introdu ced by A BA Pres ident Edward
W. Kuhn . A lso on th is program
wi ll be Gov. Edmund C. "Pat"
Brown or
allfornla. Friday's
lun cheon speak er will be El. Clin ton Bamb -r ger ,Jr., director of
lho l ega l servi ces program of th e
(Continued on page 4)

Dean's

Report

Since publication of the l ast
iss u e of t h e Wool sack , several
important d eve l opments h a v e
t ak en pl ace in the L a w School.
Professor Gera l d Dawso n has
been appointed Assistant Profesor of Law. Professor Dawso n, for
th e past two y ears, h a
been
teachin g Code Pl eadi,ng and Civ il Proce dure. Professor D awson
w ill t each two section s of Ci vil
Procedure (D ay a nd Even i ng Di-

What is i t like to study at

Professor M audsl ey and I be -

Oxford? Thi s is a question tha t
can't r eally b e answered, for
th er e is nothing quite like Oxford anywh ere el e in the worl d.
Yet th is summer Oxford i s coming t o San Diego. True enough ,
the ancient traditions and at.
m osp here of this g r eat school

cam e cl ose friends at Oxford, we
w er e in t he same college. H e
disting u ished himself in sports,
ga inin g blues in cri cket, go!!
a nd ru gby fives, a nd he earn ed
a first cl ass in row. H e is a d elightful per son to know.
Professor Maud Iey wiJI teach
Restitution and Penol ogy. Th e
Penology course will be concerned with everyth ing from mental
ca pac i ty t o comm i t a crime
thro ug h modern theories of r e h abilitation a ll m a tters of
practica l importance to bench,
bar, students. accu sed and g u il ty. Throug h ou t th e cou rse comparison will be made between
Eng li h a nd Am erican th eories
and p rac ti ces. H e w ill be a si ted in thi s course b Judge tani forth, Wi,lli am Enright. P. H . Burrow , and Dr. Stanl ey Willi s, a
py chiatrist.
Th e eig ht -w eek cour e will
commence Ju ne 20, 1966. The
classes h av bee n sch eduled in
th e ev ening hours to permit l awyers a nd judges to att end.
ff you have ever w ant d to
study a t Oxford, ou wi II ha ve
th e opport uni ty this ummer as
Oxford com e- to San Di.e go. T
urge you to t ak e advantage or
thi s opportunity b m a kin g arran gem ents with Pro f
or G r aJd Da wson to enroll in Professor
M a udslcy's c l11sscs as soon as
possibl . Pro(e or Da w son m a
be reach ed at 29 -6114.
Cera Id Brown
Pr id i ng J u stlc
Fourth Distri t Court of
App RI
Division One

~~!~dnin;n! ~e ~~~~=d i;~, ;~~~

ca nnot be broug ht here, but its

of th e two sem est er s of th e comin g academ i c year. In a ddition,
Professor Dawson wil l be A cting Ass ist a n t Dea n until Sept. 1.
I n thi s capac i ty, Professor D awson w ill b e sup er visin g th e sum m er prog ram a nd p l a nnin g a nd
ca rrying out this yea r 's g r a du ati on.
Professor Dawso n after an un derg racl u ate d eg ree from San
Di ego State Co ll ege obtai ned his
Juri s Doctor d egr ee from Univer sity of San Di ego Schoo l of L aw
i,n 1963. H e h as worked f or the
Plannlnrr Comm iss ion of San
Di ego f or some six or se ven
yea rs an cl, after gra du a tion
from l aw school , h as served as
Chi ef Clerk of the District Cou rt
or Appe a ls for th e Fourth Distri ct
of Ch e State or Ca liforn ia.
Professor D awson requires no
great introduction to th e stud ent
body. H e is well known and cer ·
talnly a w el com e addi ti on to th e
f aculty.
Th ere is no official word as
yet as to the results or our appl i ca ll.on fo r adm iss ion to th e Assoelation of Am e1·Ica n Law Schools.
Th e Executive Committe of t he
Assocl a tl.on, following th e report
of th Inspec ting tea m, h as con sic! r eel our app l ica tion a t· 11
(Contin ued on pag e 31

tru e esse n ce ' embodi ed in m y
cl ear fri end Professor Ron ald
M auclsl ey who will be vis iting
professo r at th e Uni ver ity of
San Diego, School of L aw thi s
summ er.
Professor Ma ud l ey i presc nt ly a fell ow of Brase nose Coll ege,
Un i v er ity of Oxford. In addition
to his m a ter's degree frorn Oxford h e hold s a n S.J.D. cl egi·pe
from H a rvard L a w School: h e
ha s bee n v i Lting professor a t th e
Uni vers ity of Mi ami , th e Univer si ty of hicag o a nd ha s se rved
as exa min er a t th e University
of Khartoum, Uni ve rsi1ty Coll ege,
Dar E s Sa laam, Univ ~rs ity of
Nige ri a, a nd at ev ra l English
U ni v ersiti e . After his a sig nm ent at th e Univer i.t , of San
Di ego, h e will be v isi.ting pro .
fessor of l a w at Corn ell . From
Cornell h e wi ll go on to London
Un iversi ty to tak e a ch a ir as
profes or of l aw . The sig nificance of this appointm ent ca n
only b apprec ia t ed if it is un clerstood ('h at th e titl e of profes·
or h as a differ ent m ean ing in
English universities. In Engli sh
univer iti es ther
is on l y on e
professor In each fi eld. Thus,
Profes. or Mauds ley wi ll not b
a pl'ofcssor o·f Jaw a t London.
but th e professor of l aw.
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fraternal News
Delta Theta Phi
Started At U.S.D.

withstood the diffic ulties of an
organizational period and now
looks forwa rd to a more functional program. The m e n of
Brandeis-Holmes wiJl continue t o
fo cus attention upon legal and
academic service as more in har·
mony with the proper role of a
legal fraternity. In keep ing with
this policy, we of DTP highly
e ndorse the proposa ls of new
SBA President Bob Kuhnert and
his excellent staff, and urge inter. fraternal cooperation to as sure their becoming a reality.
We t a ke thjs opportunity to
thank our mod era tors, professors
Brock a nd Winters, for their de pend a ble assistance; th e San
Diego County Alumni Senate for
their responsive generosity and
inte rest; District Chancellor Wallace Wolfe for his key role in
t he fraternity's formation; and
t he Student Bar for the ir e ncouragement.

The newest m ember of th e n a . tion's fastest growing legal fra tern ity has been designated the
Brande is -Holm es Se nate. Delta
Theta Phi's fourth e ntran t Ln
California w as nam ed in honor
of th e closely aligned brothers
of the U.S. Suprem e Cour t.
Elected as the fraternity's fi rst
officers a re: Joe Sci a rretta, Dean;
Jim Frye, Vi ce- Dea n; La rry Boulger, Tribune; Ke n Hake, Clerk
of the Rolls; GLlbert Nares, Clerk
of t he Excheq ue r; Al Coie, Master of the Ritual; Tom Humph·
reys, Mas ter of the Ritual elect;
and Al Rose n, Ba iliff.
Initiat ion of cha rter m embers
a nd ins t a ll ation banquet w ill be
conducted in ea rl y fall. Schedule d as one of the guest speakers
for thi.s initi a l eve nt is Harold
M. He imba ugh , Nation a l Chancell or.
The past yea r has b e e n a
fruitful one. The senate h as

Initiation

Women's Group
Names Officers

Held

In its las t forma l meetLng of
the school year Phi Delta Delta,
international lega l fraternity for

women, Yoted to give an award

to the graduating senior who h as
made the greatest improvement
in his scholastic average between
hi.s first year and his graduating
year. This will be an a nnual award with a token trophy to be
gi\·en to the senior meriting the
award and a permanent trophy
to be kept at the University of
San Diego Law School.

At a dinner celebrating the i n -

stallation of officers a nd th ~
pledging of new stud ents, prac.
!icing and student members and
guests were entertained by Miss
Patricia Mason. Miss Mason
spoke about some of her early
experiences in private practice.

She advised young attorneys not
to seek their first position with
the attitude that it would be a
permanent position, but rather
to look for the kind of position
which would enable them to get
the greatest degree of experi.
ence and guidance. She urged
young attorneys not to overlook
the advantages of private practice.
Officers for the coming year
are Dana McClain, President,
Dorthea
Mallow,
Vice - Pres .Treas., Prof. Susan Millar, Chancellor, Margie McDonald . Secy.,
and Veronica Roeser, Chaplain.

.

Officers Install
New Members

George Lerg, tud en t Bar President, was na m ed t he most outsta ndin g m ember of Phi De lta
Phi. fo 1· t he 1965-66 schoo l year.
Wh1le at U.S.D . Lerg par ti cipated
111

num erous

On April 23, 1966, McCormick
Chapter held its initi ation hr! the
San Diego Federal District Courthouse. The outstanding group of
new members consisted of: Professor John Thomas Montag, Dan
Bershin, Tom Calverly, Bill Dy sart, Mttchell Franke l, Leon Jancek, Stanley Margolis, John Obenauer, Tom Parker, J ames Ready Jr., Fred Riccardi, Ralph Ross,
John Shane, Lynn Willhite, Robert Wilson, and Tom W ood. Among the promin e nt a lumni presen t to we lcome the new members were Mr. John Holle r, Mr.
McNe il, Mr. Walt McArth ur, and
Mr. John Irwin.
That even ing at the MCRD Officers' Club a conviva l happy
hour went into overtime without
a ny objections. Then followed an
u n us ua lly good dinner. Very
br ief rema rks were made by the
honored g uests : Dean Joseph
Sinclitico, Professor J oseph Brock,
Mr. Sandy Rae {District Justice),
and Mr. J o h n McCarthy (Alumni
Clerk. ) W e then had a raffle of
e ig ht select g ifts donated by the
love ly and ge ne rous Mrs. Anne
Joh nson. Th e fun con t inued into
t he evening - a memora ble occasion enj oyed by a ll.
A second initiation was h eld
on M ay 10 in order to br ing
Frank Fasel a nd Howa rd Rosten
into the group. Althoug h we are
sorry t h a t th ey missed the big
s hindig on Apri l 23, we are hap ·
PY to w e lcom e them into the
fold at th is time. At the May 10
meetin g we a lso had an election
of the n ew officers: Bill Dysart
(Justice), Ha nk fann ( Vice. Jus·
ti ce), Joh n Shane (Clerk ), Lynn
W illhi te {Treasu rerl. a nd Fred
Ri cca rdi {Ma rsha ll ). They rep lace Bob Banta. Andre Fo rti er.

x tra -c urri cul ar ac - Ed

ti viti es. He wa s e lec ted Class
Rep resenta ti ve hi s firs t y ea r in
Ja w schoo l, a member of th e
Woolsack s taf(, n a m ed to t he
Law Rev iew a nd he ld numerous
oth er post s prio r to his e lect io n
as S.B.A . Pres id e nt. George's
na1i:i e h as bee n ubmilt ect to th e
natio na l compeli lion fo r th e
1_110 t oul sta ndin g P.D.P. in America.

Brennan , John Politis. and

Chuck Ostermeyer. Also to be
e lected we re delegates to the Na tion a l Convent ion to be he ld in
Kansas
Lty, Missouri on August 31, eptember l. 2 and 3.
They a r Fred Ric a rcli , Bob Wil so n.
-----------bers went deep sea fishing. Fol lowing an enjoyab le d a y of fi sh·
ing, a fi s h fry was he ld at sch-

. "".ig m ore I nn rece ntly he ld its ool \\rherc the fi sh ca ught wer e
in1t1at1on a nd we lcom ed 42 new
barbecued ancl other s e lections
were added to roun d out a gourmet dinn e r for a ll.
Th e l ast socia l a ffaii· of the
school year on isted of a b ach
pa rty at Mis ion Bay for mem be rs a nd t he i1· fa milies. Those
a ncl in form ed us th at: we have pr -sen t e njoyed rn a fte rnoon of
o ne _of t he larg - t rnns in his vo ll eyba ll, water ski ing, tree
Prnv 1n ~e. W e present ly boast c lim b ing, ancl pro footba ll. Each
on ac ti ve. m embe rs hi1 of 95.
party brought the ir own food
O n Apn J 12 the Inn charte 1· cl
ith the fratemity furni s hi ng the
a sportfis h ing boat ancl 2<l m em - w
liqui d re freshm nts.
members in to t he Inn . Th ceremoni es we1·e condu ct cl in Court
Room of Ju dge Laza rJud ge presid ing o f the u perior
. o urt-. Jo h n She n I<, Prnv i e Presid e n t'. a tle ncl cl th e ini t iatio n
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USD Hosts ALSA Conference
1966

USD recently hosted the Ninth
Circuit Conference of the American Law Student Association.
Co.llcgcs represe nted at the conference were Stanford University,
the Un iversity of Arizona, US~,
Golden Gate College, UCLA, California Western University and
USD.
The delegates attended a ser·
ies of business sessions during
U1e day. a conference banquet
and U1e Spring Forum in the

evening.

LEGAL AID PROGRAM

for grants from the Office of
Economic Opportunity and the
Ford Foundation to assist in financing their legal aid programs.
ELECTIONS

Dan Spence of Loyola was
named National Vice President
for the Ninth Circuit of ALSA
after a hotly contested election.
Dan promises to be an actLve
coordinator among the member
law schools.

SBA Boards Hold
Joint Meeting

A.L.S.A. BENEFITS

Arlan Preblud, Executive Vice
President of ALSA from t11e University of Denver was put on
the spot to demonstrate the
value of m embership in ALSA.
He stated that the Association is
planning for a scholarship and
loa n program, placement services, a nd associ ate membership in
the American Bar Association for
sen ior Jaw students. At present
he stated that ALSA offers a
publication service on a variety
of topics to its individua l members.

Donald Feld of USD led the
discu ion for the fir t busines
ession on the topic of the legal
aid and defender program on
the la w student level. Many of
the s hools represented have an
active student pa rticipation program in this area. The represe~1tatives indicated that the 1 r
schools were enthusiastics over
the res ults and des ire a continuation of thei.r programs.
USC's legal a id program offers
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION
one unit of credit for a student
PROGRAM
who puts in a total of 42 hours
Robert Frandyel of USC led a
during a semester in a n authorized activity. Most of the stu - discu ssion on the topic of freshdents are involved with domestic man orientation. Some of the
rel ations problems of persons on schools place the responsibility
city and county welfare a i d . for their program on the faculty.
They interview the person seek- Students from these schools felt
ing· lega l advice and work with their programs to be superior to
a n a ttorney when necessary to those put on by the students.
compl ete the problem.
Other schools put th e burden of
University of Arizona students running thei.r programs on their
work t hrough their Student Ba r respective Student Bar AssociaA£<ociation with the Legal Aid tions.
Sc •i y. Students who participate
Even though the persons rundona e three hours per week a t ning the orientation programs
the Society 's office. They aid the were from different groups, thei=-================ = = = = = = = =
lawyers by researching cases and programs t11emselves were very
inte'"\iewing clie nts.
si mil ar. The orientation program
USF instituted a pilot program at USO was out!Lned by George
last vear which has been ex- Lerg and the idea was very fa.
treme.!y successful. Students do vorably received.
work on bail projects and assist
Th e business sessions were
in t.1 e defense of indigents ac- ended with the delegates expres·
cused of crimes. Sta nford has a sing their a ppreciation to Don·
similar program.
a id Feld for a well run and very
Some law schools have applied informative conference.
Jack McCabe and Paul McEw·
Quaere?
en, recently selected to the EdiMcCabe expressed gratitude on
torial Board of the San Diego Sinclitico for maki.ng t he infor·
Law Review, represented USD at mative trip possible. McCabe fur the 12th Annual Conference of behalf of the Law Review to Dean
Law Reviews, held March 31- ther reported th a t he had subApril 1 in MLami, Florida.
mitted USD as a possi ble candiAtte nded by more than 100 date for Host of the 1967 Conferdelegates, representing some 70 ence, but added that Hastings
U.S. Law Schools, the Confer- Law School was selected on the
en ce fo cused on the many prob- bas is of its age and notori.ety,
lems confronti ng the publication and due to its location in the
of a high calibre lega l periodi- more cosmopolitan San Francisca l.
co. USO was selected, by the
delegates, however, to serve on
Thank you very much for yo ur
The Student Bar Association's
Editor-i.n-Chief McCabe noted
vote. I hope I wLIJ prove worthy Ann u a l Spring Ball will be held that th e genera l na t ure of the the Conference Committee f o 1·
Planning and Continuity.
of the confidence you have plac- in the Pa lm Room of the U.S. Conference was basically inforGra nt Hotel, Saturd ay, June 4, ma!, utili zing t he seminar meth- r - - - - - - - - - - - - ed in me.
_Th e Law School is growing ra- 1966. The cocktai ls wil l s ta rt od to discuss the various topics.
pidly_ The SBA like the Law flowing at 7 :00 p.m ., dinner is at Four large sem in ars, broken into
(Continued from page 1)
School must look to th e future. 8:00 p.m ., a nd th e dancing will sma ll groups and each headed
An active SBA can enhance the go from 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 or 2:00 by a member of the host Mi.ami meet ing of the Executive Com ·
reputation of both the school a nd a.m. Th e diners will be either a Editorial Board, spanned the two mittee held in conj unction with
the students. With the aid of the pot roast of beef at $3 .70 or a 12- day period . Beginning with top - the American Law Institute Con.
other officers and the class rep- oz. New York steak for $5.50. The ics like "The Purpose of a Law ference in Washington t his week.
resentatives I am planni.ng an tickets are on sa le in the faculty ~~~~~:~: .. ~~~ ~:~i~a~:l~~~~~o~'. There is every indication tha1
active association. I would like secretary's offi ce, and you should
they will act favorably on our
to take this opportunity to out- pick yours up before May 20, sLdered more practical aspects app li cation. Official notice of the
line some of the plans for next 1966. (Th e deadline is for plan- such as "The Editing Process," Committee's a ction will not be
year.
ning on the choi ce of dinners). "Selection of New Members," and rece ived for some three to four
During this past school year The s ix piece band will play "Distribution of th e Law Re- weeks.
both
the old a nd lhe new and it view."
The student body has been
the SBA began negotiating a
Lead Article Editor McEwen notified of the change in tuition
merger wi.th the San Diego Bar is hoped that not only th e members
of
th
e
facu
lty
a
nd
student
reported
tha
t
the
s
ize
of
the
rates.
I am happy to report that
Association. Th is merger is not
yet compl ete and I will do a ll bar, but a lso the a lumnL will semin a rs were small , ranging the stude nts, have recognized the
15
gather
for
a
n
eve
ning
of
good
from
lO
to
per
group,
and
in
need
for
this increase and have
I can to see it compl eted. Thi;th is way, were particularly con- not hung the Dean in e ffigy for
merger will give us a chan ce tr; tLmes.
As th is wi ll be my las t oppor- du ctive to a broad excha nge of havin g added to thek financia l
become better acquainted with
local attorneys. This un i.on will tunity to a ddress myself to th e ideas . Through the ha rd work burde n. I wish to re iterate once
certainly a id us in pl acement.
readers of the Woolsack, a nd be- or th e Conference plann ers, the aga in that if a ny student finds
A~other major endeavor of the ca use I am we ll known as a se minars were arra nged so that himself in financial need, he
coming year wil l be the esta b - m an of few words, I wou ld li ke lhe delegates never met with s hould co ntact my office for poslishm ent of a national speaker's to say th an k you lo a ll of those the s ame group of delegates sib le assistance.
Students h ave a lso bee n noti program. I hope we can have al who have assisted m e in the ad· more Lhan once.
Neither of USD's delega tes re- Cied of the change in curri culum
least two s peakers next year. ministraalion of the Student Ba r
turned s porting the chara cter is- wh ich h as been prompted largely
We wil l invite men s uch as At- Associa tion.
THANK YOU,
tic Mia mi tan which leads us to by the change in Bar requirelor!'ey Ge!'eral Katzenbach a nd
GEORGE LERG
s urmise that it was a ll work and
t
f
Chief Just 1.<:e Tray nor. Oth er Jaw - - - - - -- - - -- 1no pl ay in th e Southern Resort men ·s o the State of California.
schools have exce llent s peaker
Capita l.
We have to be sensitive to thesP
programs and th ere is no reason
changes because, at the prese nl
many progrnms, soci a l as well
why s uch a program ca nnot be as ed uca ti ona l.
tLme, 75 % of our stude nt bodv
a s uccess at USD.
ml.g ill be put t:o better use else p la n to practice in lhi sta le. The
One
of
lh
e
firs
t
s
teps
taken
bv
where.
In a ddition to th e merger a nd
cha
nges reflect the e limin ation
Thel'e are m a ny ways the SBA by th Bomcl of Bar Examiner~
th e n a tion~! s peake r's program, th e new SBA officers wi ll be
th.e_ SBA will be work in g closely re-evaluation of our ALSA poli - can be used for the benefit or of (J ve l'CQ u i reel courses.
with_ the fraterniti es during th n cies. Th e benefits dcri.vecl frnm both Vhe slucl ent a nd the school.
These cou rses a re Community
comrng year. Both the SBA and our l.00% membe rs hip in thi s I plan to clo a ll I can t·o m a im Property, Trusts, Will s, Gift and
lhe fraternLtles can be more ef. organization a rc nebulou s. It Is th e assoclatlon as beneficia l a" Esta le Tax and Sales. w ht I e
quite
possible
that
the
fund
s
possible.
fectlve if they j 0 i n forces on
these co urses hav bee n e limln ·
now s pe nt on ALSA mcmbers hi]J
BOB KUHNERT
atecl from 1·he Bar, neverllH'less

Law Review
Convention

resident's
Message

Application

1---- - - - - -----

a

Culminating the campaigns
for Student Bar offices, which
saw the Jaw school gayly decorated with posters for the ma ny candidates, Bob Kuhnert was
elected S.B.A. President for the
coming year. In two hard fought
contests Ed Sada and Mike
Hughes were elected S.B.A. VicePresident and Treasurer respectively. Jack Phillips completed
the executive committee elections by being elected to the post
of Secretary.
The class representative elections were also held for the forth·
coming year. Jim Mi ller was
elected to represent the forth
year night class, Gene Therieau
the third year day class, Bob
Gusky the third year night class,
Joe Murria the second year day
class a nd John Green the second year night class.
Recently held was a joint
meeting of the old and new
boa rds at which time the new
board was introduced to some
of ins and outs of students government.
they still retain some interest for
out· students inasmuch as they
do offer optional questions in
these subjects. Additional major
changes iJlvolve the combining
of California Code Pleading with
the Civil Proced ure course for a
total of six sem ester hours of
Civil Procedure. It will be requir·
ed in the first year for the Day
Division and in the second year
for the Evening Di ision. Constitutional Law will be expa nded to
a shx-hour course from the present four hour a signed to it.
The faculty has felt the n ed to
restore this additional instruction time in this course because
of its large value to lawyers,
particularly in these ever-chang·
ing times. Conflict of Laws h as
now become a required cour e
in view o( the fact that it is one
of the ten courses required by
the Board of Bar Examiners.
The Summer Progrnm this
year wiH, as u ual, b limited to
very few courses but of out·
sta nding merit. The tudcnt body
and oth er have bee n a pprizcd
of the ract that we w ill off r a
course in R ·s titution a11d P 110logy to be !a ug ht by Profrs or
Ronald Mauds ley of O~forcl. England , and a

ourse in

onflict

of L>i ws to be taught by our own
Professor. Frank Engfelt.
tu·
dents a rc urged to a ll cnd these
(Conti nued on page 4 l

I am hap py to a nnounce t hat
our former Acting Dean o! the
Law School, General George W.
Hickma n, \\Piil be atten ding our
gradu ation ceremonies t his yea r.
Genera l Hickman, for t hose of
you who do not know him, cer·
taln ly m a de a large co ntrLbutlon
to this Ja w sch ool a nd is most
welcome.
I don't know w he th er this
newspaper w ill be published pri·
or to f ina l examin ations. In any

Courses

(Continued Crom page 3)

courses If at a ll possible. They
a rc outstanding a nd certaLn ly
the student body s hould take ad·
va ntage of them. I rea lize that
cv n though they sit for these
courses for cred it, s tude nts will
not relieve t heir financia l obli·
gation during the regul a r aca·
ctemi.c year proportionately, nev·
ertheless they are of extrem e ~"!'~~t i~o t~':k~'°t~l~S t~~~o~~u~~~
va lue and should consider ta k · to wi h each a nd every s udent
ing one or more if possible. The my very best in the ir fin a l sem·
Evening Div ision students w ill ester exa min a tions t his year.
have a n opportunity by ta king
these courses, to be relieved of
some of t11eir study requirem en ts
during the regula r academic
(Continued from page 1)
vear. This is important to Even ·
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students

\Vhose Office of Economic Opport unLty.

principa l duties in con nection
with the ir employment often do
not leave e noug h ti m e to . devote
to the study of la w.
Graduation this year has been
changed to June 8, 2 p.m., in the
Alcala Bowl (Greek Theatre) on
the West side of the Law School.
We a re very honored a nd pri·
vil eged thi year to have as the
principal Comme ncement speak·
er. Justice Tom Clark of the U.S.
Supreme Court. We are doubly
honored by ha ving the president
of t he American Bar Association,
Mr. Edwa rd Kuhn, the latter will
part icipa te Ln t he Commence·
ment and be th e recipi ent of an
Honorary Doctor of Law Degree.
And lastl y. b u t certai nly not
least, our own Chancellor Booth
of the Diocese of Sa n Diego, who
is th e first Regent of the Law
School. will a lso be the recipi·
ent of a n Honora ry Degree.

Presiding over this session will
be ABA President-Elect Orison S.
Mard en of New York. E ight pa n·
el disc ussions wiH be he ld on a
variety of topics r a ng ing from
"Civil Disobediance and t he
Law" to "Time for Money."
International Bar Meeting
President Edward W . Kuhn of
the American Bar Association
will lead an ABA delegation of
a bout 60 officia l an d alternate
delegates to the International
Bar Association Conference in
Lausa nne, Switzerland, J ul y 11·
15. Conference topics will include
problems of in ternational practice ; lay l aw practice ; ant i- trust
in international licensing; l awyers in developing natio ns; a nd
news coverage of crimin a l proceed ings.
Bar Praised for Lobbying
In a statem e nt di scussing l eg-

~/

type of lobby in g ls he lpful to
Congress a nd esse nt ia l to t he
democrntic process, he said.
Aid Law Schools
The Association of America n
La w Schools and t he Am erican
Bar Association have bee n in·
trumenta l in ach iev ing a pol icy
change affectin g t h e eli g ib ~lity
of Jaw schools for g ra nts under
the Hi ger Ed ucational Facili ties
Act. Th e f irst result is a $607,766
gra nt to St. Mary's Uni vers ity
School of Law i.n San Anton io,
Texas, for a new building. The
gra nt followed a policy ch ange
by t he Adv isory Comm ittee on
Gradu ate Education in the U.S.
Office of Education a fter Con·
gress m ade it cl ear that Jaw
school s were to be considered
grad u a te schools under the act.
Previous ad m knistrative policy,
cri ticized by both AALS an d A·
BA, a uthorized f unds on ly for
I aw school s offering advanced
degrees. Under the new pol icy,
law schools granting only the
first degree in l aw a lso a re re ga rded as grad u ate school s un·
der t h e Act's Title II - design ·
ed speckfically to a id gradu ate
institutions.
New Council Makes First Grants
Three grants totali ng $23,000

~
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lslntlve lobbying a nd trncLng the
history of Its regula tion, Sen.
Robert C. Byrd CD.·W. Va. ) said
the Am erica n Bar Association is
"among t he most pre-eminent of
organi;mlions e ngaged in lobby ·
Ing In its broadest a nd mos t
honorable sense ." Sen. Byrd
wrote t hat bar associations gen·
ernlly are e ntitl ed to high m arks
for carrying on legisl ative actl·
vities with a n eye to " th e l arge r
view of the public interest." This
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discussion of the voluntary ser
With the closing of this school vices extended to the poor by
year the La w Wives Club saw members o! the loca l bar. He
t he installation of the new ex- s uggested that perhaps a rotat
ecutive board for the coming Ing list of attorneys could b
year 1966-67. A tea was h e Id established from which the poor
April il.6 a t t he VaUey Ho Res· could freely select their own
ta ura n t honoring the new off!. counsel. He stated that some
cers.
thing analogous to Medlcar
The n ew officers a re : Mrs. John
D. Mann, president; Mrs. Charles might be established in the le
E. Jones, first vice- president; gal field to s upply the poor with
Mrs. Ra lph G. Estrada, second th e needed legal services.
v ice- presid ent ; Mrs. J. Michael
Judge Carter presented som
McDade,
record ing secretary;
curre nt ideas on the s ubject o
Mrs. Arnold R. Madigan, corres·
ponding secretary; Mrs. Edward ba il. He indicated that a judge'
M. Kru g, treas urer. M rs. Joseph d iscr etion is possibly the mos
Sin clitico has gracious ly consent- effective control devise a va ilable .
ed to serve as faculty a dvisor Certa in persons can be released
for t h e com kng year.
on their own recog niza nce with
Th e new board will serve as
no ba il bein g req uired. Howeve
hostesses for t he reception that
w ill be held in the main foyer he f elt t hat some groups present
of t he l aw school at t h e conclu- ea extrem ely poor risks an d
sion of the gradu ation ceremony should possibly not be released
June 8.
on ba il. Th ese i.ncluded a lie
Cookies, a long with a wi ne nationals; people with no m on e
pu nch or, for those who prefer, tary ties so that they would fee
a fruit p u nch w ill be served.
no restrai nt to prevent them
The function of t he L aw Wives from jumping bail; and narcotic
Club is to serve as a social or · addicts. H e we nt on to say that
ga nization a nd to promote good i udges have been a ble to effect
fellowship among the wives of t he desired result by adj usting
law stu dents. The board is en· the bail requirem e nts to fit the
t husiastically planning for the circumstances - ra ising the bail
coming year a nd any sugges· on circumstances indicating a
tions or requests will be very hig h r is k factor and releasing
gladly received by e it h er Mrs. one on h is own recognizance at
Mann or Mrs. Estrada.
the other extrem e.
William Jam es discussed how
Californi a was m eeting its re
have bee n m a de by t h e new sponsibilities by assig nng coun
Council on Education in Profes- sel to Ln digents una ble to pay
sional Respo ns ibinty w hi ch in· for cou nsel, providing t ranscripts
eludes representatives of the A· of t he t ria l free of charge, and
merican Bar Association, Asso- allowing for remuneration to
counsel who under takes a n ap
ciation of American Law Schools peal for the acc used. He stated
and National Legal Aid and De- that indigents are generally con
fender Association. The grants s idered to be those w ho are fin
to the University of North Da· a ncia lly unable to obtain ade
kota,. Uni.versit.y of Chi~aeo :tnd quate defense. He went on t
state That 111 many counties n
Law Students Civil Rights Re- Public Defender's office has be
search Council were the first un- com e the most efficient means o
der a g rant of $950,000 from the providing counsel, whereas in
Ford F oundation. North Dakota oth er counties court assigned
counsel a ppeared to be adeq uat
was granted $1,000 to s upport a t the present time.
summer fellowships for l aw stu Engfelt next discu ssed the pre
dents with trial cou rt judges; sent use in som e s ta tes of s tu
Chicago $13,000 to continu e a den ts to appear in court for the
project of summer internships; indigents under s upervis ion of
a nd LSCRRC $9,000 to support 20 qualified l awyers. He asked the
-panel ists' opinion of whether the
summer internships for Jaw stu- same practice should be a llowed
dents in civil rights a nd anti- in California.
poverty programs.
Cory stated the practice is no
I presently a llowed under the
rules of the Californ ia Bar. He
did not beli eve that there is any
plan at tl1e present time to al
low the practice in Cal ifornia.
Friedman thought that stu
dents cou ld be a help to the
Legal Ai cl Socie ty. He stated
however that the a id a n indi
gent wo uld receive under th
plan set forth by Professor Eng
fel t would be less than th a
w hich the indigent would receiv
from a qualifie d lawyer.
James noted that law student
h ave for many years helped th
lega l a id societies in California.
He further s tated however tha
th e indigent presently complain
a bout t he representation th ey rece ive from q u alhfied and experi·
e nced coun e l and t hat compl a ints certainly wo uld increase
with the use of students to r ep·
resent thes same persons .
Judge Ca rte r clo e d the panel
discu i.on by noti ng tha t there
is presently a pl an under way to
have students a id counsel and
appea r in court with the lawyer
he assists.
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